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THE MiSSOURI MINER· 
Missouri School of Mines and M e tallur-gy, R.olla, Missouri. 
Vol. 14. Monday, October 3, 1927. No.3 
======================~ ~======================= 
MINERS 7-SHURTLEFF O. 
A real footba:! game, that is the 
""yay the initial game of the Min,::l''l 
] 927 Igridiron season may be b est 
describ ed. The "golden wave" 
emerged on the heavy end of the 
score, but it was a nip and tuck game 
in the quagmir::; of mud that adorn ed 
Jackling field. The game was slow 
due to the sogginess of the turf, but 
nevertheless sevra: new Miner backs 
strutted their stuff, much to the dis-
comfort of the visitors. The young-
sters of the Miner tean~, \V. Sharp, 
S chofield, Kjar and Hassler gave ex-
cellent accounts of themselves when 
it ~ame to totin~' the pigskin. All 
1\"e fast and shifty and on a dry 
'field will probablv cause our op-
ponents much trouble because of 
tJ..nir exc~pt,i'lna' eluo.ive abiliLv. 
'l'jo ov 1'e Tla; ticubrlv adent at pink-
;'10' holes in the pnemv's line nel with 
:' litt'p "~p or:en('e will undoubtedly 
I1P v lu ~ hlp to any team. 
Last but not Ipast corne'> thp old 
v~terans for their share of the pr?.isp, 
in briP()'inQ" hon'e the bacon. Lem'ln, 
Ledford and Berry did nobly in the 
backfie'd, for;11ing a secondary de-
fpnse that revelpd in breaking up any 
threatenin:5' on the part of the Shurt-
leff team. L emon wt'.s his usual self 
in playing his stel"ar game and his 
'hnife-like thl u sts thl'ough the line 
cause d considerable trouble to the 
opp on ent's second 'ine of defense. 
L edford was "all there", but the ex-
treme muddiness cau,ed Monte quite 
? bit of trouble and his u sual elusive-
n c~s was slight'y impaired . B erry 
was also in form with his useful pass 
el;ng-ing' and oval carrying. 
The Miner line was at times im-
penetratab'e and this fact brou ght 
our OPPO!1ents to the realization that 
any ,ground gall1mg must come 
around the ends, but even thei'e they 
were promptly stopped. Alleback was 
in form with his pass grabbing and 
T"ore than once was r esponsible for 
long Miner gains. Johnson was, as 
ppr usua:', the speed king among the 
linemen breaking throug'h to muss 
\1') Shurtleff plays time after time. 
Martin, a new comer gave a good ac-
count of himself, as did Young and 
TICKETS FOR 
\VASHL '~TON GAME. 
Tickets for the Washington game 
may be pUl'chased in the Registrars 
office on Monday, T u esday, Wednes-
day and Thursday from 4 p. m. to 
5 :30 p . m. Your athletic ticket or 
your yellow fee slip wiI: have to be 
shown before a ticket will be sold to 
you. The '~Tashington officia's are al-
10win :5 us to sell these tickets for 
fifi;y cen'cs. Only One ticket will be 
sold with each ath:etic ticket or fee 
s!ip These tickets are for seats in 
sections I and J in the concrete 
bleachers in the Washington stadium. 
Those who inten d going' to the game 
should sit with the student body and 
thus lend their support to t h e team 
in t hat way. 
Her bert. Niedermeyer gave Shurt-
:0:£ scn,ething to remembe1' the 
Miners by, and that little t hing is 
fi.ght ~,nd hai' d hi tting during the 
game. 
For Shurtleff, N icol,et was un-
doubted'y th e out3tandin~' player, to-
gether with Chapman, Bryant and 
Tyner, who did q uite a bit of grolmd 
gaining for their team. 
Miner lao ity in observing holding 
1 ul es cost them many :vards, as well 
as off side penalties. It was truly a 
clean game throughout and as 's ooe! 
as has been played on Ja~k'ing Field 
in the ],ast few years. 
PLAY BY PLAY. 
First Quarter. 
L3dford won the toss and chose to 
rdcnd the east goal. Fi1'ebaugh kick-
ed-off to Alleback. who returned ball 
Min ers 27 yard ';ine. Hassler hit 
the line for one yard. Ledford was 
thrown for a two yard loss. Monte 
then punted to Miner's 38 yar,d line. 
Shurtleff then took possession of the 
p~gskin and the first play Nicolet to 
Firebaugh via the aerial route netted 
the visitors 6 yards. Nico~ et then hit 
the line twice for no gain. An at-
tempted pass from Nicolet to Fire-
baugh was incompleted and Minprs 
took the ball. Lemon hit the line for 
16 yards, and a repitition netted 4 
Continued on Page Two. 
FOOTBALL MASS MEETlNG. 
A bountiful supply of pep and 
enthusiasm was present at the audi-
torium in Parker Hall last Friday. 
,Because of the eight o'c:ock cu t t h at 
morning and because of bright pros-
pects fOl' a good game in the after-
\'; oon, all m en were in excellent frame 
of mind for the pep session that fol -
lowed. 
Two selections by the band, and 
the singing of "The Mining' Engi-
neer" opened the meeting. Doc. Fu:-
ton gave a short talk in which he dis-
cussed fo otball prospects or this 
year. H e commended the enthusiasm 
cl'~p!ayed by the student body, but 
added a gentle reminder to the effect 
that too many cuts before games 
might r esult in the cancellation of a 
few of the ,g'l' eatly desired holidays 
t}:at are to come. 
"Spike" Dennie was the n ext 
sPf'aker and h e brought out some 
. very good points regarding eight 
o'("ock cuts on the day of the game. 
"This results in poor attendance at 
the pep session at eleven o'clock," 
he said, and it was partly trne insofar 
as the freshmen were concerned, for 
not all of th eir gTeat number were 
present. We wish to see every fresh-
1)'an turn out to the mass meetings 
hereafter. "Spike" also urged t h at 
f'ince ? r educed round trip rate has 
been obtained for the Washington 
game, the students shou'd take ad-
vanhtge of this instea d of the usu al 
f l'eig'ht transnortation gra tis. 
Coach McCollum spoke for a few 
minutes about the team he has been 
workil;':; on this year. He said: "We 
h~ve a lighter, but a faster team this 
year, and there is plenty of good 
material for reserve strength." Coach 
asked for a willing and "never say 
die" spirit on the PlHt of the students. 
H e prEdicted a victory over the 
Shurtleff team and his confidence in 
thr; t eam was justified in the fight 
Rriday a-i'tprnoon , the result of which 
everyone knows. 
J. F. H osterman, '22 . Geologist for 
t).p Ampr'u1a Pdro1 eum has sent the 
Gpolog'v Depart1l1ent anoth er larg'e 
co'lections of fossils from the Gulf 
Coast region. 
PAGE TWO 
Continu ed -from Page One. 
yar·ds. Hassler carried t!he ba::l off 
tackle f or 5 yards and a short pass 
from Lemon to A lleback gained 6 
yards. Miners were then set back 15 
yards for holding. Hassler hi t t he line 
for one yard as ,did Lemon on the 
next p:ay. Miners were again set back 
15 yards for holding and were 
broug'ht to rest on th e Miners 28 
yard lin e. Ledfor,d punted to Shurt-
:eff, a nd the ball was brought back 
to Shurt leff's 23 yard l in e. Bryant 
.' then ran aro und the end for 12 yards. 
Ni,colet went through the line to the 
50 yard marker. Tyi1er fumbl ed on 
the next play and Ray recovere,d on 
Shurtleff's 45 yard line. L emon toted 
the oval through t he ':ine for one 
yard gain. The vistors were then 
nenailzed 5 yards for off si,des and 
Hassl er also set Shurtl eff back 'with a 
5 yard off tackle play. Miners wer·e 
pena::ized 15 yards for holding and 
after an incompleted pass Hassler to 
All ehack, Ledford booted the ball to 
Nicolet on Shurt'eff's 43 yard lin e. 
A double pass carried by Chapman 
around the end then put the ball on 
lVI iner 's 30 yard line. T yner ripped 
j·,hrough the line for 12 yards. Then a 
nuo of i11'completed passes and 
"N"ico'et went through the line for 2 
val'ds. Two off side penalties put the 
leather on Miners 26 yard line. 
15rvant then went around end for no 
~ain. Chapman took a t urn at ball 
toti]1J'?,' but was unable to gain . 
The bal': came to the "golden 
wave" and a pass Ledford to Alleback 
nut the ball on the Min ers 49 yard 
line . Holdi ng set the Min ers back 15 
'nards . Lemon ripped thruogh Gine for 
?, 1-2 yards. An attempted pass fa il-
" d and L e,dford was obliged to kick 
to Shurtleff's 19 yard line. Shurt-
leff's ball and Chapman went around 
: end for 17 yards. Nico~et hit line for 
two yards, who was followed b y Chap-
'nan, wh o pu t the oval on th e 33 yard 
lin e. N icolet a gain hit th e line for no 
gain to en n the fi rst quarter. 
Ser:ond Quarte!" 
N icolet fai"ed to gain on a line 
ulun2"e and Shurtlpff was penalized 
~'1d the ball place,d on their 20 yard 
line. Firebauo:h pl1l1t.ed to L edfor d, 
,, ·1,0 r et.u rned t h e ball to Shurtleff's 
~3 yard lin e. Lemon smacked the 
line for 9 vards and KiH iolted t h e 
~an'" ~uot to b rhw thf' ba:' l to the 20 
-ard line. Hassler broke through for 
5 yards, followed by Ledford, who 
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carried the pigskin to 5 yar,d line. 
L err'. on crashed the line for 2 1-2 
yards and Hass:'er added another 1-2 
yal'd. L emon then romp ed throug h 
the lin e for a tou chdown and added 
t he additiona l po int b y a g oal. Fire-
bauG·h kicke,d off to H erbert, who re-
turned the ball to t he Miner's 45 
yard lin e. Lemon then s:ipped thru 
t he line to Shurtleff 's 49 yard line, 
where the Miner s were penalized 15 
yards f or ho,lding. L e,dford ran out 
of bounds on Min er 's 38 yard :ine, 
and then pl'nted t o Darling on Shurt-
\ leff's 47 yard lin e. An r.itempted pass 
was followe d by a drive throus"h the 
line for 2 yards. Bryant was too s·ow 
and thrown f or a yard loss. Fire-
\ bauG'h pun te d to Miner 31 yal' d line. 
Min ,:·r' s ball and L edfol"d circled the 
end f'or 19 Yal'ds. L emon want off 
tack:.e for a 5 yard gain. Berry took 
Kjay's position, and Lemon was r e-
liev8,d by W . Sharp. Schofield re-
placed H assler. Sharp p en etrated to 
the Miner's 48 yard line, fol:,owe d by 
Schofield, who deposited the oval on 
the 50 yar-d chalk mark. Sharp again 
battered the line for 6 yards and 
Miners made first down. Sharp 
again hit the:ine to bring the ball to 
our opponents 37 yard marker, where 
the Miners wer e penaliz'ed 5 yards. 
Berry made a yard off tackle and 
Shurtleff was penaliz,ed 5 yards for 
off sid es. Sharp hit the line bu t no 
gain was n ette,d and the hal: changed 
hands. L edfor d p unted to Cobeck on 
,shurtleff's 35 yar d line. Nicolet 
threw th e ball awa y on attempted 
pass. Tyner h it t he :ine for no gain. 
P ass T yner to Chapman brou'sht ball 
to 4 1 yard line. N i,c,olet th en punted 
to Miners 36 yard line. L e,dford made 
13 yards arolmd en d and Sharp add-
ed a coup':e more through the line. 
P"rI'y socked the line for 3 yards, for 
Miners first ,down. Then a pass, 
B err y to Ray, netted 17 yards t o 
bring the ball to the visitors 36 yard 
lin e a s t he gu n sound e,d for the end 
of f irst ha~ f. 
Third Quarter. 
Tucker was seen in Herbert's 
nl B~e. ",it.h Lf'1110n in his old 1Josition. 
Bassler was also in his initia:: posi-
ti,"n. 
The kick off wa,> caUQ'ht by N\ ·~ole t, 
wh" "'''tS st,()1)p" ,d on Shurtl pff's 41 
""'1'r line . Evans tool< the ball thr u 
the lin e fo r two Vl1.1,1l" ",,., Il t;h <>m""'n 
"r1-'1"rl two m01"e. foHowe,d bv three 
",,]ditional yarr1 s a,dd qd bv Evans. 
Shurtleff punted to Ledford on 
Miner's 26 yapd li ne, wher,e Scho-
field advanced 5 yar ds through an 
off tack:e play, followed by a 10 yard 
gain b y L emon, for first ·down. 
Lemon made 3 more b y battering 
t he line. A short pass for 2 yards was 
lIabbed by L em on. Shurtleff was set 
back 5 yards for off sides and Led-
f ord add ed a yard to this followed b y 
Lemon foOl' 4 yards and first down. 
L edford made 4 yards on the line and 
H assler added an'other. Shurt~,eff 
nabb ed a Miner pass and took posses-
sion of the oval only to have Green 
thro wn h I' an 8 yard loss. Sch ofield 
grabbed a Shurt leff pass and p':aced 
it on t heir 26 yard line only to add 
a coupl.e more throUig'h the line. 
Lf' mon a dd ed 10 more yards and first 
down around the end. Lemon also 
'burked thp ' in e for 4 yards. A pair 
of line bu cks .b y L ad for d failed when 
th~ lin e held t ill,'ht. and a n incom-
1"'ptor1 n8~" tll~"'''r1 t.h ~ b 81' o'"pr to 
· 8 J., ~1 "tl f' ff Shu: t ' eff punted to Miner s 
39 yard lin o q"d the "Big Te<>m" was 
1n2 n~ li ~·~ d Hi :ITHr'k for ho': di ng- . A 
poc:o, L~,:Jfc rd to Lfasslpr nei;t.~d 20 
varcl c: 'ln d a repetition from L~dford 
t ,,) .AJ]Pl'~ ck g-ain pd 18 more. Hassler 
" To",l; off t.ackle f or Fi varos a nd 
Minf'rs f irst dov,rn, Schofie·d f umhled, 
. a ::: d 'o~t t1.e baH for a n instant and 
re eo"ver ed for ga in of a yard. 
Fourth Quarter. 
An incompleted pass was fo llowed 
b y Miners punting outside our rival's 
46 yard line. Miners were set back 
.by a 5 yard penalty f or off side. 
Nicolet hit the "rock wall" twice for 
n o g·ain a nd Chapman was repu·sed 
for tw o yards. Johnson blocked a 
Shurtleff kick, but off sides cost the 
Miners 5 yards . A Shurtleff punt 
then pu t the ball on the Miner s 15 
yard lin e. Ledf,ord cracked off tackle 
for 4 yards, but this was off set by 
a stray opponent mussinlg' up things 
for a 3 yard :oss. Miners then punted 
t o t h eir 42 yard line. A Shurtleff 
pass was incompleted and Bryant 
went around end f or 10 yard . Shurt-
leff was given 'a h eavy penalty that 
put t hem or their 35 yard line. Chap-
man then went o ff tack:,e for 9 yards 
wh ere a pass was nabbed by a Miner 
and taken to the Shurtleff 43 y'ard 
lin e. 'iV-hi te r ecovered a Miner pass 
and put it on his 4 1 yard line. Nicolet 
made 2 yards off tackle, but Berry 
pi cked off a Shurtleff pass and made 
a yard on it. Ledford hit the line 
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l-;~R -S~- --II GllliD WOKS ARE NAT!lRAL II PHONE 98 I 
j , , H ELP NATURE BY c I C. P. HAYNIE, Manager ! ! 1925 FORD TOURING CAR II GETT ING A REAL HAIRCUT 1'--'-'----1 
i New top, NeWGBatter
t
y
, (NAe'I"1 ,_ -, AND SHAV E AND HAVING .,' i,', THE ROLLA LUNCHERY ,I 
Differentia l and enen or , HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES I New Tires. Mechani~ally First , i ' ! , 
I Cl ass. SEE ! i I, I, THE BEST EATS FOR LESS 0
1 I H. R. HANLE Y, , j DUNHAM'S BARBER SHOP , , lVI etr.l lurgy BId?;. or Phone 457 i- I i $5.00 MEAL TICKETS $4.50 0 
.:. * Iii , 
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HERY I 
~ LESS I 
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TH~ M~SOURI MINER 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
ni, Students, and Faculty of the Mis-
souri School of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Me. 
Enterc<l as second class matter 
April 2, 1915, at tbe Post Office at 
Rol1a, Missouri, under the Ac~ of 
March 3, 1879. 
STAFF. 
News Department. 
C. A. Freeman ... ................ ... .... Editor 
R. P. Baumgartner ...... Business Mgr. 
H Histed .. ...... .......... Associate Editor 
"Prof. C. Y. Clayton ... ... Alumni Editor 
10. Gutke .................... .AlSsistant Editor 
IF. Harri~on .......... AssiiS"bain!t Editor 
Business Management. 
E. B. More~and .... Ass~. Bus ness Mgr. 
M. B. Layne ............ Circulation Mgr. 
C. W . Amlbler .. Asst. Circulation Mg~c. 
IC. C. J 'tihre ...... Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
R. C. Miller ...... Asst. Advertising Mgr. 
G. E. Crays .... Asst. ACJi'er tisiu- Mgr. 
Dr. J. W. Barley ........ Faculty Advisot' 
E. C. Wl1er ........ IGontributing Editor 
,Subscription price: Domestic, $1.50 
per year i Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
Issued Every Monday. 
It isn't every schoo; that can boast 
of a wonderful student body snr.11 <\s 
the School of Mines is now proud to 
acknowled'ze and claim as it's uwn. I t 
isn't every sch.ool that has a student 
>body that is so loyal and imbued with 
t hat o:d fight an<l never say die 
spirit that was so wonderfully em· 
phasized last Friday afternoon on 
J ackling Field. It is indeed some-
thing of which the school may well 
be proud and something that the 
Shurtleff team noticed and car~ ied 
back acr oss the Mississippi with them. 
It is seldom that su ch well timed 
coordination between the cheer lead-
ers and student body is attained and 
it is on:y attributable to the long 
hours of tedious practi ce on the part 
of the leaders, and tireless effort on 
the part of the cheering masses. 
The whole system shows that it is 
the culimination of long and careful 
thought on the part of the power be-
hind the throne. Just who the power 
is, is rather hard to determine, but 
the fact that he is there, and the ef-
fect of hi efforts are being felt, is 
a s positive as the existence of one of 
the old Greek gods. 
PAGE FIVE 
FINANCIAL REPORT OF CLAS OF 1928 
SCHOOL YEAR 1926·27. 
Receip·:s. 
From school year 1925-26 .................... ........... .... .............. ................... $ 27.15 
iFrom dances during year.................... .. ............ .. ............ .. .................... 117.25 
From benefits during yea[" (gross) ............................ ... .. ..................... 203.65 
From M. S. M. PaaY'ers.................................... .. ............... ..................... 150.00 
F~'0il11 costumes.... .... .................................. ......... ........................... ........ 23.23 
From St. Pat's Play and D-ances............ .. ....................... ....... .... ........ .. 824.00 
From Class Members (sale of tickets, ei~ c) ........................................ 1073.38 
Total. ...... ...... ................. ...... ........ ......................... ...... .... ... .. .... $ 2418. 6 6 
Expend,' tures. 
Benefits and Raffles ................ ... ............ ............. ... .............. , ................ $ 
Rollamo Board (2 years face in IJook) .. ................................ .. ...... .. .. 
235.90 
60.00 
23.35 Genera'l Class Expenses ............................... ... ........ .... .. .. .... ........ ... ... ... . 
St. Pat's Bwbtons Pin : , '2,nd DipbmJS .............. ................. .... ......... ..... . 
Decorations 
145.42 
......................... ....................................... ........... .... ........... 313.69 
Costumes ..... .. .............. .... .... ... ......... ................... , . .. .. ............................ 83.55 
~t. Pat's Dances ....... : .......... ..... ..... .. ............ ... ....... .... ... ... ...... ..... .... ....... 1437.79 
1 .... ~.Pato ~ W$235.90 .. el... ..7, .. 1 ) "cih&&eUKei' oinshrdlucmfwypcmfwyp 
Ca.sh on hand SeptemrJer 23, 1927............ .. ............................. ..... ........ 118.96 
Total . ..... ....... .... .... ....... ..... ...... .... _- ..................... .... .... ........ $2418.66 
ASSETS. LIABILITIES. 
Clash on hand .......................... $118.96 
Net Defi :Lt.............. ....... ....... .... 74.21 
$193.17 
Accounts audited and checked. 
H . H. ARMSBY, 
Student Advisor. 
Baumgardner Cd': S.h::>p .......... $ 
ISChul11'alJ1. Company ..... ...... .... .. . 
Schll'man Lumber Compan y .. .. 








P. A. HALASEY, Treasurer. 
G. T. McOROREY, Pres.'Jcnt. 
------~-=-=-.~"~~" ==--~~-~=---~~~==--~--
Everything cannot function pcr-
fectly. For some reason or other 
some part of a would be perfect ma-
c'hine must fai l in its prime purpose, 
that of me'chanical coordination for 
in c:reased effeciency. It is a most de-
plorab:e state of affairs when some 
f.orty-five men and a coach fall down 
so misel ably in their moral contract 
with the school. If they didn't re-
ceive such unquestion2lb:e backing 
and support from the student body 
there might plainly be some reason 
for their seeming disinterest in the 
athletic career of their school, but 
s uch not being the case it is beyond 
fhe powers of human conception to 
fatbam the reason for their failure. 
One has but to look on the ath:etic 
fie ld any afternoon and see the two 
Oi" perhaps three men, that really 
realize their mora: obligation, punt-
ing a ball around looking' for a coach 
to give them instruction, to see that 
the fault of loosing' last weeks foot-
ba'l game lies not in the lack of sup-
port by the stu dent body, who has 
chosen its cheer leaders on a com-
petitive basis, and who has establish-
ed a train ing class for embryo lead-
ers, and who have taught the Fresh-
men the cheers and finally practic:ed 
long and di:igently to perfect the 
system; but upon the shoulders of 
those composing the football squad, 
,vho are niggardly in all their en-
deavois to produce a winning team. 
ALUMNI NOTES. 
Mr. James Doug'herty, '09, i8.': com-
1p;)nied by his wife, has been spend-
ing ,the last few d<ays in Rona. Mr. 
Dougherty is at I1Tesent located in 
Dal1as Texas. He ;':; planning to re-
enJ~ er school durinlg the year 19 28-29 
to bake some adV2lJ1.ced study ':n geol-
·o:gy and petl'olepm eng;'neering. 
Mr. Lawrence Rushmore class of 
'27, who has been locaed i~ an elec-
trical p13n.t in M~dwest, Wyoming, 
has a'ccepited a position w J:h the 
Northern Illinois Coal Comp2.ny, at 
C 0::> I Ci'ey, Illino-:s . Mr. Rushmore 
spe'l1t the week-end in Rolla, goinlg 
from h eTe to his home al; C:.ll'thage, 
Mo., and from there to Coal Ci'ty. 
Mr. Terry P. Smith and Mr. Ray-
mond, A. Johnson, class '27, spent 
the week-end in Rolla attending ~he 
S:gma Nu dance. Mr . Smith is con-
nected wi,th the Ill.nois Stalte H ,lsh-
way Departme'1~' , and Mr. Johnson is 
an engineer in the office of t h e Chev-
rolet Motor Company at St. Louis. 
SIGMA NU PLEDGE DANCE. 
Gamma Xi Chapter of Sigma Nu 
gave their first dance of the year in 
, honor of their new pledges : Messrs. 
Schoefield, I-Ianis, Cutch:ow, Terry, 
Coope:', Stewart , Conley, H arr;son, 
Davenport, McCormick and Richarcl-
~on . 
An exceptionally large crowd was 
rpresent and with everyone seeming 
to have an extra amount of pep and 
enthusiasm, the affai r was by no 
l'1' ~ans lacldng' in any of the qua:ities 
~hat go towards putting a dan ce over 
in the propel' style . 
The dance was chaperoned by Mi ss 
~"udley, Prof. H. H. Armsby, Prof. 
I :?nd Mrs. Sam Lloyd, Dr. and Mrs. 
, Ba,·lpv. Mr. ilnd Mrs. MpQueen . Mr . 
nnd ]\Ifl'<; . X. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Power. 
HOME COM ING. 
The schoo: is getting r'2ady to c ele-
brate its annual h ome:::oming celebr a -
tion which is to b2 held her2 b :::tober 
]3, 14, 15 . T he complete plans ha ': e 
not as yet been f inished, but ample 
entertainment is being arranged to 
interest those alumni who find it pl O-
fitab:e to come back to Rolla for the 
annual fracas. 
'When "he reporter interviewed the 
Secretary of the Alumni Asso ciati :Jn 
in an effort to receive some advance 
information on the affair, h e was in-
formed that the whole program was 
as yet incomplete but wo uld be an -
nounced at a late date. The se:::ret<.iry 
did disclose, however, that "Bi ' l 
S chweickhardt's German Band" had 
been procured ancl would officiate at 
a big- footwarmin g in the gym in 
honor of the visiting alumni. 
It is also rumored. although en-
tirely unofficially tha ' the Seniors 
would be given a holiday during part 
of this time so that they might ac-
company the old Miners around on 
their tours of inspection and bull 
fests. 
The homecomirrg ce:ebration last 
year was a great success and it is 
hoped that more men will return 
a,'ain this year and visit their old 
haunts, and s ::: enes of their old love 
:?ffairs and-quizes. 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR ~UC~(ER 
! 
I PHONE 275 I 
.:. I~ ~_ .. cr::»- . _. c:!III>ll~(I_(I'--'(I __ IIc..tl_(IC!':»II_(I~O_(I_I)_(I_I'_II_II_(I'-'CI_~II~_~:. 
THEY CAN TELL YOU ALL ABOUT INSURANCE 
REAL SCOTCH. Dr. Regj'eer: What is Henry Clay's 
Our iuea or a real Scoltchma n is a 
man tha' m alkes h is ae~' i a l out of barlb-
ed w;res so the 'b;'rds can't sit ther e. 
nikn.ame 
L. W arren: Mud. 
Mal<ing Primers 
Lesson No.2 oj 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
P RIMING a dynamite cartridge seems like a very simple job when you watch a profes-
sional blaster- a thrust into the cartridge, a 
blasting cap crimped onto the fuse and inserted 
into the h ole, c:.nd t he fuse tied to the cartridge 
with a piece c f twine. 
B ut each of tbese 2.r:pmently simple steps requires experi -
e n ced h andlir..g fo; the sake of efficiency and safety. Upon 
proper prirr.ing depen ds complete detonation, avoiding the 
pulling out of deto1lator, guarding against l11oistllYe, easy 
and safer loading of bore holes. Ther e are two m ethods of 
detonating a charge-safety fuse and blasting cap or electric 
blasting caps. 
Each step of the several methods of priming a cartridge is 
fu lly explained in classroom terms a nd clearly illustra t ed in 
Chapter Two of the Blasters' Handbook. 
The entire Handbook, in fact, is on e o f t h e practical reference 
a nd study works found in the classrooms of leading technical 
schools, colleges and universities. Written out of the expe-
rience of du Pont field service men over a great many years 
and taken fro", a ll fields. Meaty, well arranged, a nd con-
densed into bandy pocket size. 
This coupon 'Will brir.g YOt' 
a copy absolutely FREE 
E. I. du Pont de Nen'lQurs & Co., Inc., 
Explosives Departrnent, \Vi~n' i ngton, Delaware 
\ Vi lhout co t or obI i1.8 tion on my part, p lease send 
..me a copy of \IThe tl laste!"'s,' 1 land book ,t 
NarYle _._. ______________________ ... _____ . ___________________________ ____________________ _ 
Donni tory RODITl No .. _______ .. ____ ______________________ _ SLreet __________________________ _ _ 
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i j';' !i 
i i ! PIRTLE ~ ~ !I I M & S BARBER SHUP I! II FURNITURE ! 
I NEXT TO SCOTT'S i ! WATCHMAKER ! i AND ! 
, DON'T FORGET LOUIE i ! ! i VARIETY GOODS ,! 
i i' ! AND ! ~ 
~ THE COLLEGE BARBER I I ~ 0 
Ii' , i I 
~ P .S. BUSS SHO' DO SHINE S HOES I r JE,WELER ! i C. D. VIA ,0 
;. i ' , I 
~ , I ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE " The House of A 1000 Values i 
! ! i ' ~ ~ i 
1 .. u.-.o.-.o-..n_ '._ '._ II ... __ tl-.()oC.CI_(: ..... _~'l_ t 1: 0 ,_ -:: : .. . :.-'_ O_"_'_ t __ !'_t_~U_'_<_ ! :: i'l~~I_O-..o~_') __ '14IQoO--"I_"()~I"""'1i i 
I It! ~ i 
o FULL LINE O F ' ! ! ' E E SEA ' !, I ! DEPOSIT WITH 9 ! .. SE 0 
! t , i ! I I CiGARS AND CiGARETTES I t MERCHANTS & FARMERS I I TAiLORING, CLEANIN~ I 
i i ! ! i PDESSING ! 
o CARRIED AT THE , I BANK ~ ,fi , 
,. ! ',' , , ' 
• I ' i i ! , ,I BIG, STRONG, SERVICEABLE I ' PHONE 188 , I H & S RILUAR~I HALL I t I I TRY US ON A RUSH O RDE R I 
• .:.1 ! • • 
.,,_,_ •• _o_ •• _._ •• _.,_·,_n_'._I_,.:!eO-.(I_l_O_tl_I_II_t'_()-O~(I_(I_(I_(I~(I~(I~II_II_IJ-'IJ __ II __ O_II_IJ_Cl_II~11..-.0_0_1::., 
• .,; ........-. •• _ •• __ ._.,_t'~J_~~~I'-'O~I __ ~o_n_o·_ .. () __ O_O~~I_O_II __ II_~'~o.-..O_I~O_()_o....o ..... r.:. 












Uni~E rsHy of Mis s ouri 
ROLLA, MO. 
OFFERS FOUR-YEAR COLLEGIATE CURRICULA LEADING TO 
T H.8 BACHELOR OF SCIENCE DEGREE IN 
Metal Mine Engineering 
Coal Mine Engineering 
Mining Geology 
.Pe rroleum Engi.neerinr. 
C iv il Engine~rlng 
Metallurgy 
Gene ral Science 




Cer amic Engineering 
, i 
Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Master of Science are also 
offered in these curricula. 
GR ADUATES with from three to fi ve years, experience, depending up-
on the curriculum followed, may receive the professional degree 
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engin eer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrica l Engineer, or Chemical Engineer, 






FOR INFORMATION, Address, 
The Registrar, ! 
School of Mines and Metallurgy, , 
Rolla, Mo. , . ~ 
'fl_(.-o~J_(I_II"'(I~_(I_(I_().-.n'-""" ••• )~O_O~O"":~I_I.-.u_n_)_I_(1~1_(I_II_(I-I)-n_(J_I'-I"'(I_U_)""'O __ ("""~ 
~~I_"-<>_U~I~_(I_(I __ (I'4IIIOO_O_o.-.{~)_()_'_O_()_(I_(I_(I_II_(I_O_II .... (.:~~) I~)_O~I_J~.) 
~ , 
' I hlN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH" I 
I FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE I 
c·'.-.. .... ·o ___ ('~~o __ ~._·~~_a_ .. _t~I ..... ,. ... "'_ · ...... 'I--- · ....... ..- (~~~~ __ --.. _______ _ 
~P~A;;G;;E~ __ E~;I~G~H~T~~~~~~~~-=-=~T~H .. E __ ; -IIII!~I!II!I' ImI~SIlll!l.? .!!U:.:::-U~--R:!:..I:uM:3!l' __ mI~ __ EILJR~:.:x_~;~;; .. _;_:~ :n;h";~""', ;;;;.;_~S~_:" ;-; .. ~ .. -;;r~'j,~'1 ~ 
WHO'S WHO IN ROLLA. , .- • 
As all men know, there are A, N I 
m ustaches and mustach e . Ma ny 
gr eat na mes in history are a:ways as- ! 
sociated in our minds with ornate {, X 
fa ca il coiffu res. Among the list of 
hirsute empil'e~build ers , we find such 
names as Moses, J enghis Khan , 
Akbar, Ri chard th e Lion-Hearted, 
' Philip Auoustus, Lincoln, and last 
b ut not least, J ohn J. Li vingston . 
Livingston, the mining engi neer 
fro m ol>d Mexico, has returned to our 
fo :d sport ing a pair of frierce, 
bri stling, ha ndl e"bar mustach es that 
are the despa ir and envy of th e 
campu s, The fact that his h::tlf-portion 
whisker s al'e r ed, may amaze and 
baffle stranger s, but those who know 
'John can only regal'd this color 
scheme as an achieve'11ent worthy of 
hi s in,genuity. 
It is reputed that many seniors 
have removed their un worthy mu s-
tache, sin ce they cannot hope to 
co m pete with t h e huge vegetable our 
John is pushin around . Another ex-
ceLen t tra it possessed by this 
cruxuria nt growth, is that it will curl 
and s tay curl ed. It is not of t he 
drooping, walrus type made famou s 
by Gen. Custer, Mark Twain, and A. 
Conan Doyle . John's mustache is one 
that stan ds up prouc[y and demands 
r eco gn iti on. 
TAILINGS. 
aving' o ur new uniforms for 
W ashin.gton U. 
Did you sec t hose n ew yard mark-
ers? It is certainly a great additi on 
an d th e Athletic Association should 
be comp:im 8'nted greatly on the ir 
a cquisition . 
It was a slow gam e but both s'ides 
fough t cleanly and only a few 
casualti es occurred . 
The ·cor ectio n taken for the band 
was well r eceived. Results: Sweaters 
for th e band. 
Onl y a few more days t ill th e an-
n ua: fracas with Washington U. 
It's rumored tll e Marguctte man-
agement is Igoing to put iron bars 
OVE' l' a ll the wi'ndows for this week 
end. 
It's a ,g'ood t hing the cards aren't 
plavin 12' t h e world ::;eriC'5 again thi s 
' vC'ar. The winni ng' of the world's 
~eries cost many n gative hours fo r 
Speeda out 
To SOME COLLEGE ARTIST 
ATRIM, new Essex 
Speedabout with a special paint job, as first prize--a 
precision, Gruen Pentagon Watch, the latest Paladin 
lllOclcl, as second prize, and seventy-five other prizes 
of artists' supplies by Eugene Dietzgen COlllpany will 
be awarded by COLLEGE HUMOR to the college 
aTtists submitting the b~st original drawings before 
January 15, 1928. 
Drawings lllay be done in any lllediulll in black and 
white. Several drawings lllay he sublllitted if return 
postage accolllpanies each drawing. 
Three f UTlloUS artists, James Montgolllery Flagg, 
Gaur Williams and Arthur William Brown, will judge 
·the drawings. In case of a tie two Essex cars will be 
awarded. Other drawings, if accepted, will be paid 
for at regular ra tes. 
See the new Esse:'>; Sneedabont you may win qJ; 
_. - BUCKEY'S SERVICE GARAGE. 
Fo;- comp/c/(' de/ails see a copy of COLLEGE llUMOR 
no:u on sale on the news-stands. D,.awings "hould 




~.'-'-'-.-.. - •• -.-._._. __ v-~_,--=-., ___ ,_,. __ ,_~_._.-.. 
I holiday cuts last year. Three more home games. 
Support fOl' th e team by the stu-
dent body was IgreaCy in evidence by 
it's j'nl'amogxxcity and spontan eous 
. leadership. 




Sophomore: "What is yo ur gre::t:-
est ,",mbition, Frosh? " 
Fresh man: "To die a year sooner 
.Ulan yo u'" 
Sopn'omOl'e: "Wlhat is I;h e reason 
for that?" 
F l'sehman : "So I wnJ be a Sopho-








































l year sooner 
is ~he reason 
S Pho-I be a 0 
t there, u 'ge 
Con tinu ed frolTt Page Two. 
for no advantage and then a Shurt-
:eff man grabbed a Miner pass, but 
could not turn it into gr·ound ad-
vantage when three line plays netted 
only one yar d. 
The ball rested on the 40 yard 
marker after a penalty for off side. 
. Shurt:eff was forced to pun t to the 
Miners 30 yard lin e. 
Hassler shot around end fo r ·1 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
were ob liged to i)Unt to safety on 
their 42 yard mark. 
It was then Shurtleff's bal: and 
Nicolet carried it a yard farther and 
then on a second chance took it t o 
Miner's 27 yard line, where Fire-
baugh added two more yards. A 15 
PAGE ~1m1 
M'ners Shur:' leff 
Allebach ... .... .. ...... .le .. ...... ...... .. Oobeck 
Johnson .... ..... .. ..... . Jt ... . ... ... .. .. Darling 
Martin ... ... ........ . ... .. 1g .... .... .. .. Auwater 
Younlg ..... ..... ........ .. c .... ..... ... .... .. White 
Herbert .... ..... ... ...... rg ......... ..... Knecht 
Ne idermeyer ........ c .......... .. .. .. .. Knecht 
Ray ........... ........... re .... .. ..... . F irebaugh 
Ledford (c ~ ,pt) .. ...... g ........ ...... Nicolet 
Kjar ... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .1h .. Bryiant (capt ) 
Il elTI\~ n .. ............ ... .. .J1J ..... ........ . Tyner 
Hassler ......... . , .. ...... .. rh ....... _ .. Chapman 
S : ore by qual :ers: 
M'!ners ...... ... .. ..... .. ...... 0 7 0 0-7 
ShUl'tleff ...... .. .... .... .... 0 0 0 0-0 
yard pellal cy and an incompleted pass 
put the baL on Miner's 40 yarn chalk 
l:cllrk. Cha.pman made ,goo d a pass to 
the 32 yard 1ine, but was thrown 
back a moment later for a 6 yard loss Miner ubstitu t ions: W. ,slhar.p for 
L emon, Berry for Kjar, Scofield fo r 
yards, b ut the "Golden" team was set as the final gun sounded. Hassler. Tucker for Herbert, M. 
back to their 15 yard line, were they Li'ne-up: Sharp for Ray. 
~_cl_,>_t>~t> __ O_U_I_I_t._'_V_fl~t'_'J~'.~(I_"_II_O-.t_1_1)~J_O.-.c_J_t~.:. "'_"_'J_U_" _"_" _" _" _" -"'_" ~~ 
From a paiJltiug .. ©. by Gerri/. BClle!.:cr 
Julien Charles Tournier 
In the life program of J ulien Charles Tournier, public recognition had no part. 
He began as an instrument maker in Edison's laboratory. His forty-five 
years of service to electricity were completed in the same work, with the 
'General Electric Company. 
He invented and contributed improvements to electrical products. He might 
have retired, but his love for electricity was his life and he ' was content. 
We publish his picture as a tribute to him and to the thousands of men 
a nd women who have dedicated their lives to electrical development. Their 
spirit is assurance that electricity will continually .find more and better 
ways to serve . 
• 95 -260FBl 
GENERAL ELECTRIC 
G ENE R ALE LEe T R I ·e COM PAN Y • S C HEN E eTA D Y, NEW Y 0 R K 
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HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
A REAL BARGAIN IN EMBOSSED FINE STATIONERY. 
sc 
WITH THE SEAL, FOR M. S. M. MEN 
AT 
~!. I_I_~I_ll_()_''''' CI_II~II_CI_\I_(I_II_II_II_('_I)_II_C1_(I_IJ-=--(I«!I»II ___ I _ 'I_I)_I _I)_( I<OIIIII ~'I_')_" _ll~" _II-" l_II--. CI_O_CI_II_a. . :; .: . ! r ! 
t PHONE 17 GET YOUR II N INETY-S IX P E R CENT I I FOR MAGAZ~NES OF ALL B US INESS i : ~ 
CLEnNiNG AND PRESS~NG AND I - TRANSACT~ON , I ~ i SUNDAY PAPERS I I IN Tm S COU NT RY ARE j HARRY s. WITT I SETT."..ED E-! MEANS Or AT , c i 
I I ~ B!1NK C l-.ECKS , W E HAVE DISCONTI NU ED ALL BAUIYlGilRDNER'S i ! i CRE DIT I ROLLA Sl{ TE BANK OU R BU SINESS IS NOW CASH A RT A ND GIFT SHOP I i t I f - j WE CA LL F OR AND DELIVER 
~ 
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F 
(ACROSS FROM P OST OFFICE.) 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES OF All KDNDS 
S porting Goods 
PH O NE ~59 
Service With a Sov~ng 
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J I I I I 
IT WON'T BE LONG NOW! J 'I SCHIJMANS II I 
I I I c 
SEE HENRY FORD'S NEW CAR I' WE SAVE YOU MONE Y ,t r~ATiONAl DANK I 
SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY ! t If . 
WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE : I i 
BE AUT Y, COMFORT, STAMINA II OF ROLL A ! 
L. T. HUDS~N MOTOR CO. ! I NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST , I 
BUT BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST I I ! 
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NOTI CE. 
No Li ceis h 'l'euy p: ivcn to all who 
have noL paid the ir [l 1; Lax, LhaL if 
S;1111 is not paid by Octob 1" ] 5, suit 
wi ll b riled {'Ol' thciL· co ll ection. Pol] 
tax I11 Hy be paid Lo E. J. Koch 0 1' t he 
l1n d er s ig ned. 
WM. O'BRIEN, 
tl'eet Commission er. 
United 
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